E-mail Hosting

Austin Texas E-mail Hosting - Microsoft Exchange and
POP3 E-mail Accounts for Small Businesses.

E-Mail Hosting Microsoft Exchange Accounts - Turn your communications into a strategic
asset. Hosted Exchange Email gives you business-class email in a pay-as-you-go package,
minimizing your financial commitment and freeing up valuable capital, IT staff and other
resources. Plus it boosts productivity by providing on-the-go access to synchronized email,
calendars and task management.
� Enhanced collaboration through appointment scheduling, shared documents and customer
contacts, and delegated access to email.
� Time-saving full text searches of email, calendar, contacts, documents and tasks on all
devices.
� All plans support mobile ActiveSync® devices. The upgraded, Individual Plus Blackberry®
plan supports Blackberry Enterprise Server.
� Timely, FREE Exchange server upgrades and security patches.
� Built-in redundancy for peak performance and availability, with 99.9% uptime.
� Optimized server, network and infrastructure security features.
Microsoft Exchange E-mail 5 User Group Plans Starting at $59.99
month...&gt;&gt;&gt;

E-mail Hosting POP Accounts - Your Floodhammer Media E-mail account will be fast,
ultra-reliable and secure. It's POP3 configured and advertising-free. Use your domain name and
let your E-mail address help build your brand. Don't be bound to your local ISP for your E-mail
accounts. What happens when your E-mail service provider is purchased? Or when you move?
Or change interent service providers? With Floodhammer Media your E-mail accounts are in
your control. All of our E-mail accounts offer unique personalizations.
All of our account offer unique yourdomain.com personalization. It allows you to send and
receive E-mail using popular E-mail clients like Microsoft Outlook, Outlook Express and more.
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Whichever plan you choose, you'll enjoy these powerful essentials:
� E-mail Fraud Protection
� E-mail Spam Protection
� E-mail Virus Protection
� Webmail including PDA/Handheld & Light Versions
� Catch-all Address
� Message highlighting
POP E-mail Hosting Plans Starting at $19.99 year...&gt;&gt;&gt;
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